Planets D6 / Spathiwa
Spathiwa
Spathiwa is covered in wetlands in which the native inhabitants, the Spathi,
thrive in. The native Spathi went from using primitive tools to space travel
in under a hundred standard years as they were being terrorized by evil and
foul creatures that suddenly appeared out of no where one day. Once acheiving
space travel, the Spathi fled from Spathiwa to their only moon where they
lived for nearly three hundred standard years afraid to set foot on their
homeworld of Spathiwa. A passing battle cruiser rained down death unto
Spathiwa killing the evil creatures for mere fun. Once the battle cruiser
was long gone... by ten or so local years... the Spathi returned to Spathiwa
and repopulated their homeworld. Today it is a thriving planet full of life
(mainly Spathi and a few of the evil creatures which resemble rabbits).
There are dozens of massive cities and starports on each continent. Even with
their advanced space technology, the Spathi rarely leave their own planet
because they do not feel safe enough to wander away and explore other sectors.
Spathi customs is extremely strict, making Imperial customs seem enjoyable.
The Spathi are overly paranoid about something getting onto their planet
that may force them to flee to their moon once again.
Type: Terrestrial
Location: Outer Rim
Temperature: Temperate
Atmosphere: Type I (breathable)
Hydrosphere: Moderate (59% water)
Gravity: Standard
Terrain: Wetlands
Length of Day: 36 standard hours
Length of Year: 298 local days
Sapient Species: Spathi
Starport: Standard
Population: 12,780,415,198 (estimated)
Planet Function: Spathi Homeworld
Government: Spathi High Council
Tech Level: Space
Major Exports: None
Major Imports: None
System: Spathiwa
Star: Spathiwathi
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